From my Hearts to yours
October-November-December, 2017

Peace, joy, love to you all!!!
I just wanted to let you know that we are in the 3rd
Quarter of our lesson and assessment of each child. Our
lessons and communities know that Jesus is Lord; the Lord
indeed gives great things to the hearts of our pupils and to their
parents. Truly without God, we can do nothing. Our pupils in
Kinder know how to read and write; our Nursery pupils know
their ABCs, echoes, sounds, know how to count from 1 to 20,
and they especially know God, our Father, as Savior.

We had a United Nation’s Day in October and 28 kids had a
wonderful learning experience that exposed them to seeing
different cultures - like color, language, foods to eat, dances
and song. Our pupils showed the talent that the Lord has given
them by telling stories, dancing, and singing. We also had a
parade in our community; what a great joy it was to see

everyone having a wonderful time and it was a great
experience.

We had a convocation on November 4th, that gave awards to
pupils who had a complete attendance, awards for best in
English, math and science. We are proud of their learning and
development, and especially their character.

We had a parents’ conference on November 8th and it was a
great chance to talk to the parents about the development of
each child.

We had a Quiz Bee on November 24th, for all the private schools
here in Sariaya Quezon. We had a school representative and it
was a friendly competition. Four schools are Christian and the
others are Catholic and Seventh Day Adventist. Bright Morning
Star took 3rd place in Mathematics with Calix Dudas and
Nathaniel Predilla placed fourth in spelling.

We had a Family Field trip on November 30th. It was a great joy
that the most of the fathers joined in our field trip. It was good
for them to bond with their families and also a great experience
in seeing these beautiful places in Pagbilao Quezon, Birds Parks,
Silangan sa Nayon, Pueblo por la Playa.

Community Fieldtrip in Sariaya
We visited the Police station, Post office, library, a park, a
bakery, a dentist, a barbershop and a radio station. Our pupils
had a wonderful learning experience.

Activities
December 16th - Christmas celebration;
December 18th - Give a gift to the poor;
December 20th - Lunch fellowship with our neighbor;

Prayer
For God’s continuous provision;
Protection for each family;
Guidance, wisdom, and knowledge;
Planning for next year’s activities;
Maintaining provisions for our staff and teachers;
Families having a growing relationship with God;

Again! Thank you for all your support, prayers, and love.
Bless your great heart!
In His love,
Josie

